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Family 
Events 

O Familv Fun pt i in int m t x 
hibit "Adventure Zone" lcun 
IIMHII nilui il IIMCI s lh ir impici 
dulv lives Rnrhesru Mn cum Ix 
Stitncc Cenfei bj7 f ist A.\e 
Kuchesier 9 i m > pm in 
idults $r) seniors $4 uhcs \ 11 
716/271 WSIl 

©JAN 20-JUNE 3 - Exhibi 
tion "Requiem Bv th» Ph irogi I 
pht l s \ \ h» Died in \ iein im and 
Indochina" more thui 300 pho-
li yi iphs on view Ri ukell C 1 rk 
md Soudi ( ilkI u s C coif,c EJM 
m in Tic us«. 400 r ist \vc 
Rochester Tuts-Sat l f l im-4 W 
p in Sun 1 4 30 p m idults 
Sbri0 Sjstni ii/students $J rO 
children T-]2 rhildiin 4 ind un 
derfiee 716 2713381 

©SUN JAN 21 -Cabin Fever 
Sunday "Live Bird ot Pro Pit 
si nt iti n" Kon \ \ like r md 
friend with h ill tis mrlii lis 
list h wles md i wis C nr lrmi ^ 
\ iture Ctntei 6472 (.ulick Rd 
Naples 1 2 p m W pm $ 1 
idults $isenii)is SI jOstudtnls 
preschoolers fitc 716 374-blfi( 

© WED JAN 24 - Program 
"C oin C ollecling- Money Lsed in 
Irondequoit Over the last 200 
\tais" (.serudMuhl prestnicr 
Helen McGiaw Bidiu.li Iiundc 
qu it Public Lihrvv 21R0 Ridt,e 
Rd F Iinndequmt 7pm to roe, 
islci (ill 7If) 33r>60b<) 

OWED, JAN 24 -Lecture 
Ad* inc< s in Improbable Re 

starch" Mm \hidhums speak* l 
in unusual scminii/shdt show 
considers the funny side is well as 
die mipoilince of seienre Eisen 
hirl Auditouum Rochester Mu 
scum &. Science Center (157 East 
Ave Rochester 7 30 pm $3")Ioi 
4 lecture series also Feb £$ Mar 
21 Apr 25 71b'271-4320 ext 
M)2 

OJAN 27,28-Openingeel-
ebratun "Arthur for President'', 
pan or "Arthur s World" exhibit, 
Strong Museum, One Manhattan 
Sq Rochester Sat, 10 am 5 
pm Sun noon-5pm adults$6 
seniors $5 ages 3-17 $4 under S 
free, 716/261-2700 

OJAN SI, FEB. 7-Wednes
days far Tot* Jan 31 Bill Mehls 
performs actions songs, 9 30 am 
Feb 7 Cars; the Happy Pirate en
tertains with songs and puppetry 
930,10 30 4.m Strong Museum 
One Manhattan Sq Rochester 
$6 adults $fi semors/studenu $4 
children 3-17 under 3 free ad 
vance tickets recommended, 
716 263-2701 ext. 314 

O SAT* FEB. S - Sdeace Sat
urday "The Wonderful World of 
Robots" meet Newton winner of 
1997 & 1999 Robot Olympics 
Bausch Auditorium Rochester 
Museum &. Science Center 657 
Last Ave Rochester 11 ajn 230 
p m . free with museum admis
sion for group reservations and 
rates call 716/271-4552 ext 342 

9 SAT, FEB. 17 - Children's 
•how "Do die Write Thing' 
Child s Play Touring Theatre pci 
forming works written bv children 
that address problems in their 
personal and family Iivet 
Nazaretb College Arts Lenin 
4245 East Ave Rochester 2 p m 

$9- 716/399-2170 
v t 
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Let's talk about sex, experts advise 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

HAMLIN — When the subject is sex 
and your children, silence is anything but 
golden. In fact, silence can be downright 
disastrous, according to Dennis Boike 
and Cookie Waller. 

Boike, a Rochester marital and family 
therapist, and Waller, a parent educator 
with Rochester's Prevention Partners an
ti-drug program, conduct free workshops 
for parents as part of Monroe County's 
"Not Me, Not Now" campaign. The work
shops are state-funded. "Not Me, Not 
Now," begun in 1994, advocates for sexu
al abstinence among teens. 

In their workshops, such as one at 
Hamlin's St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church 
Dec. 12, Boike and Waller urge parents to 
communicate with their kids about sex 
even when the prospect may seem diffi
cult. 

By having open discussions about sex, 
Boike and Waller emphasized, parents 
can help reduce the odds that their kids 
will engage in sexual activity before mar
riage. Otherwise, they said, their chil
dren's actions are much likely to be guid
ed by peer pressure and media influence. 

"Listen to what die radio and TV and 
adolescents are saying," Waller said. "TV 
doesn't show the relationship between sex 
and love. Teens don't understand that 
emotions are involved." 

Added Boike: "Do you hear songs say
ing Thank you, Jesus, for my family; 
thank you, Jesus, for my chastity?'" 

Because chastity is not promoted by 
mainstream society, Boike said, it's vital 
for parents to issue this message. "Kids 
are less likely to get involved in sex if we 
talk to them. Otherwise, hype wins," 
Boike stated. "The better informed diey 
are, die more responsibly diey act" 

Boike warned that adolescents may ini
tially coil at any conversation that dis
courages premarital sex. He added that 
teens may also disregard the threat of sex
ually transmitted diseases and unwanted 
pregnancies. 

"Teens often think diey know the risks 
of drinking, drugs and sex, and can get 
through the challenge unharmed," Boike 
said. However, drawing a parallel to Ti
tanic, he remarked, "They don't have the 
experience to tell die difference between 
an iceberg and an ice cube." 

Therefore, Boike stressed, "We've got 
to initiate conversations no matter how 
they react If they don't want to talk about 
it, fine. But we're going to talk about it" 

Boike suggested diat parents avoid the 
temptation to lecture, saying, "Don't try 
to control them. Try to talk to them. 
Leave out your agenda, and key into their 
agenda." One good communicating tool, 
he said, is for parents to describe bow 
they acted as teens when diey were in sit
uations that could have led to sex. 

Meanwhile, Waller said that parents 
should "stop whispering widi other 
adults" and not dodge any sex-related sub
ject widi dieir children. "Children should 
really be comfortable saying 'Mom, Dad, 
guess what happened,'" Waller com
mented. 

Waller also encouraged parents to per
sist in raising diese conversations. "They 
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might not say things you agree with. And 
if you don't think you're making an im
pact, tfiat's okay," she said, explaining diat 
teens are probably listening even if they 
don't want to admit it And, she said, it 
could be diat voice in dieir head that will 
cause them to refrain from sex when 
they're being pressured. 

Boike and Waller observed that these 
talks may need to begin even before ado
lescence, saying the children are aware of 
sex — and engaging in it — at an increas
ingly younger age. 

"It's not just teenagers. I can't believe 
some of die stuff my 9-year-old daughter 
comes up widi," said Terri Kondolf, a St. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton parishioner who at

tended bodi sessions by Boike and Waller 
at her parish. 

Kondolf and her husband, Steven, also 
have a 14-year-old daughter. Kondolf said 
she's candid with her children about sex 
because she doesn't feel she got enough 
information when she was growing up. 

Attending the presentations by Boike 
and Waller, she said, helped reinforce in 
her diat "I'm doing somediing right" 

• • • 
EDITORS' NOTE: Dennis Boike and 

Cookie Waller will present six free parent 
workshops in Monroe County during the up
coming months, including an April 24 session 
at St. Christopher's Church in North Chili. 
For further details, call 716/4284293. 

DON'T MISS THE BUS! 
Attie's Young Fashions Annual 

School Uniform 
JANUARY 7th THROUGH THE 20th 

10% Off your total uniform purchase 
PLUS We'll pay the sales tax! 

Buy now for next year. Special orders and layaways are welcome. 
Sizes may be exchanged anytime before the start of school next year. 

Sorry, does not apply to previous layaways or purchases. 
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1906 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, New York 14618 
716-242-8640 or 1-800466-8640 • Order on the web at atties.com 

Hgjirs: Mon,-Thur. 10HB, Fri. 104, Sat 10-5, Sun. 12-5 .L. 
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